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Foreword  

 

After much heated debate and negotiation, Hong Kong has finally moved 

a step forward on the road to universal suffrage as the Government 

package of proposals for the methods for selecting the Chief Executive 

and for forming the Legislative Council in 2012 was passed at the LegCo 

earlier this year.  There is, however, still a long way to go before we can 

achieve our ultimate goal.  

 

To elect all members of the LegCo in 2020 by universal suffrage, 

changes need to be made between 2012 and 2017.   Many ideas have 

been put forward and there will certainly be many more, however it is 

important to bear in mind the constraints we face, in particular, in 

complying with the requirements of the Basic Law.  

 

The BPF have been looking at the issue of political reform and in this 

paper, we look back at the history to see why we have our current system, 

we examine the constraints and set out our proposal of one person two 

votes.  We hope this can help society find a way out of our present 

impasse and reach a consensus.  

 

 

 

 

 

David Akers-Jones 

May 2011 
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The Hong Kong Constitution: a Road to Reform 

 

The ultimate aim of constitutional development in Hong Kong is to elect 

all the members of the Legislative Council by universal suffrage, to 

achieve this, certain constraints have to be observed.  These pages 

outline some of these constraints and point the way to observe them 

while achieving the ultimate aim. 

 

The Basic Law 

1. The following extracts are taken from the Basic Law and are 

guidelines for the conduct of meetings in the Legislative Council of 

the HKSAR: 

 

Annex II Part II 

Unless otherwise provided for in this law, the Legislative Council shall 

adopt the following procedures for voting on Bills and Motions: 

 

The passage of Bills introduced by the government shall require at 

least a simple majority vote of the members of the Legislative Council 

present. 

 

The passage of Motions, Bills or amendments to government Bills 

introduced by individual members of the Legislative Council shall 

require a simple majority vote of each of the two groups of members 

present: members returned by functional constituencies (FC) and 

those returned by geographical constituencies (GC) through direct 

elections.  [The reference to “two groups” is significant in that it 

recognises that the Legislative Council is made up of two groups.] 
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Annex II Part III 

Method for the formation of the Legislative Council and its voting 

procedures subsequent to the year 2007 

 

With regard to the method for forming the Legislative Council of the 

Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and its procedures for 

voting on Bills and Motions after 2007, if there is a need to amend the 

provisions of this Annex, such amendments must be made with the 

endorsement of a two-thirds majority of all the members of the 

Council and the consent of the Chief Executive, and they shall be 

reported to the Standing Committee of the National People’s 

Congress (NPC) for the record. 

 

2. The following sentences are the principal quotations from the Basic 

Law concerning the Legislative Council, its role and development: 

 

Article 68  The Legislative Council shall be constituted by election.  

The ultimate aim is the election of all the members of the Legislative 

Council by universal suffrage. 

 

Article 74  Bills which do not relate to public expenditure or political 

structure or the operation of the government may be introduced by 

members.  Bills relating to government policies require the written 

consent of the Chief Executive. 

 

3. At an appropriate time prior to the election of all the members of the 

Legislative Council by universal suffrage, the Chief Executive shall 

make a report to the Standing Committee of the NPC as regard to the 

method of forming the Legislative Council and the procedures for 

voting on Bills and Motions. 
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Functional Constituencies 

4. With regard to functional constituencies, Deputy Secretary General of 

the Standing Committee of the NPC, Qiao Xiaoyang, said the 

following:  “The relevant provisions of the Hong Kong Basic Law on 

the electoral method of the functional constituencies of the 

Legislative Council are a system put in place in the light of the actual 

situation of Hong Kong.  It has been functioning smoothly, and 

experience has demonstrated that it is conducive to the balanced 

participation of various strata and sectors of Hong Kong and the 

development of the capitalist economy.  As there are diverse views 

on how to improve on the electoral system of the functional 

constituencies within the Hong Kong community, rendering it difficult 

to form any mainstream view, it would not be appropriate to change 

the concerned electoral arrangements at this stage.  Hence, the 

Draft Decision� has provided that the half-and-half ratio between 

members returned by functional constituencies and members 

returned by geographical constituencies through direct elections shall 

remain unchanged.  The procedures for voting on Bills and Motions 

in the Legislative Council, as provided for in Annex II to the Hong 

Kong Basic Law, are in keeping with the electoral system of the 

functional constituencies.  Hence, the Draft Decision has provided 

that the procedures for voting on Bills and Motions in the Legislative 

Council are to remain unchanged.” 

 

5. Here then is an important statement from Beijing about the FC 

system that “experience has demonstrated that it is conducive to the 

                                                 

� The Draft Decision of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress 

on Issues Relating to the Methods for Selecting the Chief Executive of the Hong 

Kong Special Administrative Region and for Forming the Legislative Council of the 

Hong Kong Special Administrative Region in the Year 2012 and on Issues Relating 

to Universal Suffrage 
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balanced participation of various strata and sectors of Hong Kong 

and the development of the capitalist economy.”  Without wishing to 

read too much into these words they indicate the views of the Central 

Government towards the representative nature of the functional 

constituencies as being an integral part of our electoral system.  

(For a full list of the FC and their constituents, please see Appendix I) 

 

6. The description and explanations of the voting procedures of the 

Legislative Council of the SAR, described in the preceding 

paragraphs, have characteristics of legislatures throughout the world.  

In Hong Kong, considerations of policies and legislation debates take 

place in the Legislative Council as they do in the House of Commons 

in the UK, and in the House of Representatives in the USA.  In Hong 

Kong, the checks and balances of issues under discussion depend 

upon the composition of the Legislative Council, its two groups and its 

representation of the various strata in society. 

 

7. In referring to the development of the electoral system in Hong Kong, 

the Annex II to the Basic Law takes a flexible line, in that ‘the division 

of geographical constituencies and the voting method for direct 

elections therein; the delimitation of functional sectors and corporate 

bodies, their seat allocation and election methods… shall be 

specified by an “electoral law” introduced by the Government of the 

Hong Kong SAR.’  In other words, it does not specifically require an 

amendment of the Basic Law itself but the enactment of an electoral 

law by the Legislature of the HKSAR. 

 

8. In Hong Kong, political parties have been slow to develop and there 

have been many calls for the business community to get more 

involved by forming a strong business party.  This has not happened 
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for the reasons outlined below.  The Hon Sir S Y Chung recently 

said that the Chief Executive requires the support of a strong political 

party fully to be able to exercise his executive power and authority.  

The emergence of dominant parties is likely to be frustrated by the 

proportional representation (PR) system adopted in 1989 at the time 

of finalising the Basic Law.  Sir S Y Chung in his memoirs writes of 

his strong recommendation in 1989 not to adopt the “single seat 

single vote” system of British elections and instead to adopt the 

proportional representation method.  The year was 1989, a time of 

great anxiety and strongly held political views.  It was desirable not 

to allow the views of any political group to dominate the Legislature.  

Times have changed.  Although the law does not provide for the 

registration of political parties, they have nevertheless developed as 

organisations registered under the Company Law of the SAR.  Many 

of these organisations have only a small membership base although 

their political following may vary considerably.  The PR system was 

necessary at the time of implementing elections subsequent to the 

finalising of the Basic Law and also subsequent to 1997.  As we 

move forward, it is a matter for serious consideration during the years 

before 2017 as to whether the PR system, as it has evolved into the 

splintering of the Legislative Council into small factions and its 

admission into the Council of individuals with a small backing in the 

community but with a disruptive ability to punch above their weight, 

serves Hong Kong’s best interests.  Paragraph 2, Part I, Annex II of 

the Basic Law says specifically that “the division of geographical 

constituencies and the voting method for direct elections therein;  … 

shall be specified by an electoral law introduced by the Government 

of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and passed by the 

Legislative Council.” 
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9. Nothing could be clearer than that.  As the situation has evolved, it 

can be seriously argued that the voting method for direct elections 

should now be changed.  There are many proven methods used for 

direct elections other than the Proportional Representation method 

adopted in the special circumstances of 1989.  For example, single 

member constituencies could elect the most popular candidate by 

simple majority voting or majority voting using the elimination method 

of returning the winning candidate with the most popular following. 

 

10. The Composition of the Legislative Council 

One group of our Legislators is elected by direct election in 

geographical constituencies.  The other group of legislators is 

elected by functional constituencies.  Since some FC members 

share the same views as the GC members, the Government cannot 

always depend on having majority support.  The introduction of 

controversial legislation or policy proposals into the Council gives rise 

to the need for extensive lobbying and has led to reluctance by the 

Administration to introduce them, because, as is quite often said, “it 

will never get through LegCo!”  Thus the Executive led government 

of Basic Law Article 59 is frustrated, by the bickering and 

manoeuvring between numerous small groups in the Council. 

 

11. In 2012, 10 new seats will be added to the Legislative Council, five 

from GC and five quasi-functional constituency seats indirectly 

elected by the District Councils.  These five so-called FC seats will 

be returned indirectly by the whole electorate and further weaken the 

even balance between the GC and FC groups in the Council. 

 

12. Various references have been made by senior officials of the SAR 

Government to the effect that the Basic Law objective “ultimate aim of 
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electing all the members of the Hong Kong Legislature by universal 

suffrage” will be reached in 2020.  Since there will be no change to 

the two groups system, GC and FC, in 2012 lasting until 2017, in the 

few years between 2017 and 2020, to make way for universal 

suffrage in 2020, the functional constituencies in their present form 

have to change.  Of course some ideas may be put forward between 

2012 and 2017 but there seems to be little hope of achieving the 

2020 target unless there is a clear statement of how the functional 

representatives can either acquire electoral backing equivalent to 

universal suffrage, or be abolished. 

 

13. The Legislature of Hong Kong has developed almost accidentally 

from the small legislature of the 1980s which had a sprinkling of 

Councillors appointed by the Governor from various professions, 

doctors, engineers, social workers, educators, etc, to one where the 

Councillors to represent these interests are elected.  This has led to 

a strange anomaly that the functional representatives and those 

directly elected by geographical constituencies sit mixed together in 

one chamber with no distinct separation of the two groups.  Now that 

the Legislature is composed of these two groups, there is no reason 

why they could not sit separately, perhaps with a slightly wider 

gangway between them, this would lead to cohesion within the two 

groups and might lead to greater order in LegCo proceedings.  A 

change along those lines would resemble the position in other 

legislatures where the parties, for example Republicans and 

Democrats, Conservatives and Labour, sit separately but in the same 

chamber. 

 

14. The overriding question is how are we to advance to a LegCo elected 

by universal suffrage as required by the Basic Law?  One group of 
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political commentators says that you can trust Hong Kong not to do 

anything stupid and advocates abolishing the functional group 

forthwith which it says would have no serious consequences!  

However there could be no absolute guarantee that the special 

needs of the economy and the Hong Kong “brand of capitalism” and 

capitalism itself would survive such a change.  The Central Peoples 

Government spokesperson Qiao Xiaoyang spoke positively of the 

need in 2012 to retain the functional constituencies, the two groups 

and the split voting system.  Removing them will require a two-thirds 

majority of the Council and the FC themselves who will take part in 

the decision may speak strongly against their removal.  In these 

circumstances the two-thirds majority required to remove the FC, as 

some would wish, may be difficult to achieve!  What then is the 

alternative? 

 

15. Because of their shortcomings and the perception that they are an 

anachronism, the FC have been the subject of detailed analysis in 

the chapters of “Functional Constituencies: a unique feature of the 

Hong Kong Legislative Council” edited by Christine Loh and Civic 

Exchange and published in 2000 by the Hong Kong University Press.  

In this useful and practical book, various authors lay bare the 

legitimacy of FC members and their record of work and attendance in 

the Council.  There can be no doubt that there are imperfections, but 

were they simply to be corrected, and no doubt some of them can be, 

this would further entrench the FC system and move it further away in 

its failure to comply with requirement of universal suffrage and to 

meet the ultimate objective of the Basic Law.  In other words, the 

inevitable conclusion must be that there are only two ways to go 

about the road to universal suffrage: either 
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1) to abolish the FC leading to a single chamber in which all the 

members are directly elected by GC, or 

 

2) to modify the FC in such a way that they comply with the universal 

suffrage criterion. 

 

16. Since the abolition may meet with strong objection, some 

recommend replacement of the FC members with representatives 

compliant with the requirement of universal suffrage.  In other words, 

to retain the concept of two groups but to give every elector an 

additional vote but in new and larger geographical constituencies.  

The introduction of large constituencies would undoubtedly lead to 

the election of candidates with more than just district appeal, however 

such a system would not be identified directly with the different strata 

of the community and the interests of society and the economy. 

 

17. Other proposals suggest a remodelling of the functional constituency 

system representing broad economic and social groups rather than 

as at present, representatives of associations or societies, e.g. 

chambers of commerce, industry, doctors, accountants, etc.  This 

remodelled proposal bears some similarity with that introduced during 

the period of the Christopher Patten governorship but is modified so it 

does not include those factors which were judged to be contrary to 

the principles of the Basic Law.  (See Appendix II for the Patten 

constituencies) 

 

18. The “Patten” Functional Constituencies were adapted from the Hong 

Kong standard industrial classification which itself is derived from an 

internationally accepted system for classifying economic activities.  

One of the principal objections to the Patten’s proposals was that the 
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person elected to represent the sector because he or she happened 

to be employed in that sector might have no expertise or qualification 

to represent it as a whole.   

 

19.  It is relevant to note that elections were organised and held pursuing 

these large Patten constituencies on 7 September 1995, there were 

50 candidates for 20 seats and 920,567 electors voted. 

 

20. A simpler alternative to the inclusion of functional sub-groups 

together in the Patten and Civic Exchange proposals would be for the 

qualified candidates for each existing FC to be elected by all electors 

belonging to or working in that constituency.  In a sense this broad 

electorate has already been proposed by the introduction of the five 

new District Council representatives elected by the whole electorate 

for 2012.  Why not extend this de facto solution by the modification 

of the other FC?  After deciding on the qualifications needed to 

represent the constituency, each candidate to be nominated should 

be seconded by a reasonable number of voters in the constituency, 

say 50, to ensure he or she has sufficient support. 

 

21. For some constituencies, the qualifications are obvious, e.g. engineering, 

but in others, it will be necessary to define the requirements in greater 

detail than at present.  For example at what level and experience would 

those in the finance sector have to be qualified to register as candidates?  

It would incidentally eliminate the much criticised limitations of the 

existing corporate voting system.  But these are details which can be 

sorted out in due course.  Additionally there will be some who do not fit 

into any functional group such as retired people, housewives and the 

unemployed, these can exercise their voting rights and their second vote 

by voting in the election of the District Council functional seats.  Thus a 
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system could be devised which would cover the whole electorate.  

Before elections for the Legislative Council, each registered elector 

would be required to register their employment or association with a 

particular functional sector. 

 

22. Some may question with such a large and dispersed electorate, how 

are the candidates going to communicate with their voters?  Times 

have changed and information technology, facebook, blogs and so 

forth now make it relatively easy for candidates to reach out to the 

voters as never before. 

 

23. Since these new constituencies would be distinct from the present, 

their elected representatives could and would speak on behalf of the 

large electorate rather than a particular association. 

 

24. There will clearly be questions to be answered as the details are 

fleshed out.  The foregoing pages are put forward in an attempt to 

find a practical solution to the dilemma facing Hong Kong of how to 

retain the functional constituencies at the same time introducing a 

legislature elected by universal suffrage and accountable to the 

people.  In this model, every elector would have two votes, one for 

his place of residence and one for his occupational group.  Far from 

being a diminution of representation the individual voter would have 

an opportunity not only as a citizen with local constituency interests, 

but as an individual representing the various strata of society and 

with a stake in the economic and social life of the whole community. 

 

The Split Voting System 

25. Hitherto this paper has focused on the FC, of equal, if not more 

important is what has been called the “split voting system”!  The 
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following paragraphs are extracts from the Basic Law pertaining to 

the split voting system and outline its significance:  

 

Article 74   Members of the Legislative Council of the Hong Kong 

Special Administrative Region may introduce Bills in accordance with 

the provisions of this Law and legal procedures. Bills which do not 

relate to public expenditure or political structure or the operation of 

the government may be introduced individually or jointly by members 

of the Council.  The written consent of the Chief Executive shall be 

required before Bills relating to government policies are introduced.  

 

Article 75   The quorum for the meeting of the Legislative Council of 

the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region shall be not less than 

one half of all its members.  

 

The rules of procedure of the Legislative Council shall be made by 

the Council on its own, provided that they do not contravene this Law.  

 

Article 76   A bill passed by the Legislative Council of the Hong 

Kong Special Administrative Region may take effect only after it is 

signed and promulgated by the Chief Executive. 

 

Annex II:   Method for the Formation of the Legislative Council of 

the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and Its Voting 

Procedures 

 

I. Method for the formation of the Legislative Council 

 

The division of geographical constituencies and the voting method 

for direct elections therein; the delimitation of functional sectors 
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and corporate bodies, their seat allocation and election methods; 

and the method for electing members of the Legislative Council by 

the Election Committee shall be specified by an electoral law 

introduced by the Government of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region and passed by the Legislative Council.  

 

II. Procedures for voting on Bills and Motions in the Legislative 

Council 

 

Unless otherwise provided for in this Law, the Legislative Council 

shall adopt the following procedures for voting on Bills and 

Motions:  

 

The passage of Bills introduced by the government shall require 

at least a simple majority vote of the members of the Legislative 

Council present. 

 

The passage of Motions, Bills or amendments to government Bills 

introduced by individual members of the Legislative Council shall 

require a simple majority vote of each of the two groups of 

members present: members returned by functional constituencies 

and those returned by geographical constituencies through direct 

elections.  

 

III. Method for the formation of the Legislative Council and its voting 

procedures subsequent to the year 2007 

  

With regard to the method for forming the Legislative Council of 

the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and its procedures 

for voting on Bills and Motions after 2007, if there is a need to 
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amend the provisions of this Annex, such amendments must be 

made with the endorsement of a two-thirds majority of all the 

members of the Council and the consent of the Chief Executive, 

and they shall be reported to the Standing Committee of the 

National People's Congress for the record. 

 

26. The exclusions in Article 74 of the Basic Law are that Bills relating to 

public expenditure, political structure or the operation of government 

may not be introduced either individually or jointly by members of the 

Council and the written consent of the Chief Executive shall be 

required before Bills relating to government policies may be 

introduced.  These conditions are binding and restrict what the 

Legislature can or cannot do and any amendment to them would 

require amending the Basic Law. 

 

27. Annex II part III permits some flexibility in that amendments to the 

procedures for voting on Bills and Motions can be made with the 

endorsement of a two-thirds majority of the Council, the consent of 

the Chief Executive and report to the Standing Committee of the NPC.  

Once again we come up against the two-thirds majority rule.  

Nevertheless if a sufficient body in the Legislative Council were to 

form a coalition advocating change it could be done.  Since the 

government itself may introduce policies relating to political structure 

or the operation of the government, these require a simple majority 

(Annex II part II) of the members present.  The split voting system 

exercises a moderating function on the authority of the Council and 

may be modified at some later date, but it is worth noting that the 

Council is unrestricted at present in its use of non-binding resolutions 

to debate policies and current concerns and in this way can convey 

its views to the Government. 
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Concluding Remarks 

These pages on the Functional Constituencies and the split voting 

system are written in an attempt to focus debate and discussion on the 

further development of representative government in the SAR having 

regard to the historical factors leading to our present political structure 

and to the constraints and requirements of our Basic Law.  These ideas 

will not please those who would like more radical changes such as the 

swift introduction of a majoritarian system and the emergence of a 

leading political party and the abolition of the FC.  Here are written 

proposals which may have a likelihood of success and are possible 

solutions to our present impasse which, after all, is said to be the art of 

politics. 

 

 

David Akers-Jones 

May 2011 
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Existing Functional Constituencies (30 seats) 

(1) Heung Yee Kuk 1 seat 

(2) Agriculture and Fisheries 1 seat 

(3)  Insurance 1 seat 

(4)  Transport 1 seat 

(5) Education 1 seat 

(6) Legal 1 seat 

(7) Accountancy 1 seat 

(8) Medical  1 seat 

(9) Health Services 1 seat 

(10) Engineering 1 seat 

(11) Architectural, Surveying and Planning 1 seat 

(12) Labour  3 seats 

(13) Social Welfare 1 seat 

(14) Real Estate and Construction 1 seat 

(15) Tourism 1 seat 

(16) Commercial (First) 1 seat 

(17) Commercial (Second) 1 seat 

(18) Industrial (First) 1 seat 

(19) Industrial (Second) 1 seat 

(20) Finance 1 seat 

(21) Financial Services 1 seat 

(22) Sports, Performing Arts, Culture and Publication 1 seat 

(23) Import and Export 1 seat 

(24) Textiles and Garment 1 seat 

(25) Wholesale and Retail 1 seat 

(26) Information Technology 1 seat 

(27) Catering 1 seat 

(28) District Council 1 seat 

 

 

Details of the particular membership of each constituency may be found at 

Appendix B of the Guidelines on Election-related Activities of the Legislative 

Council Election. 

(http://www.eac.gov.hk/en/legco/lc_guide.htm)

Appendix I
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List of the Nine Functional Constituencies in 1995 

(1)  Primary Production, Power and Construction 

(2)  Textiles and Garments 

(3)  Manufacturing 

(4)  Import and Export 

(5)  Wholesale and Retail 

(6)  Hotels and Catering 

(7)  Transport and Communication 

(8)  Financing, Insurance, Real Estate and Business Services 

(9)  Community, Social and Personal Services 

 

Appendix II
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序序序序  
 

歷經激辯、協商後，政府「2012 年行政長官及立法會產生辦法的

建議方案」終於在年初獲立法會通過，香港在普選路上前進一步，

但通往最終目標的道路仍然漫長。 

 

要在 2020 年普選全體立法會議員，便一定要在 2012 至 2017 年間

修改立法會的選舉方法。雖然一直以來不乏種種建議，但未來政制

發展必須符合種種條件，特別是遵守基本法的規定。 

 

工商專聯一直致力研究政制發展的問題。在本文中，我們將回顧香

港政制發展史、探討現行制度的緣由、分析未來發展要符合的條

件，並提出一人兩票的構思，冀有助社會打破困局，達成共識。 

 

鍾逸傑 

2011 年 5 月 
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香港政制發展香港政制發展香港政制發展香港政制發展::::：：：：改革之路改革之路改革之路改革之路    

 

香港政制發展的最終目標是普選立法會全體議員，但要邁向普選，並

非隨心所欲。本文將列舉各種要求，並提出在既定框架下達至普選的

方法。 

 

基本法基本法基本法基本法    

1. 基本法有關香港特區立法會議的規定節錄如下： 

 

 附件二第二條 

 除本法另有規定外，香港特別行政區立法會對法案和議案的表決

採取下列程序： 

 

 政府提出的法案，如獲得出席會議的全體議員的過半數票，即為

通過。 

 

 立法會議員個人提出的議案、法案和對政府法案的修正案均須分

別經功能團體選舉產生的議員和分區直接選舉、．．．．．．產

生的議員兩部分出席會議議員各過半數通過。〔基本法提到「兩部

分」，即承認立法會是由兩組組成，意義重大。〕 

 

 附件二第三條 

 2007 年以後立法會的產生辦法和表決程序 

 

 2007 年以後香港特別行政區立法會的產生辦法和法案、議案的表

決程序，如需對本附件的規定進行修改，須經立法會全體議員三

分之二多數通過，行政長官同意，並報全國人民代表大會常務委

員會（人大常委會）備案。 
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2. 下列為基本法中與立法會、其角色及發展相關的主要條文： 

 

第六十八條 香港特別行政區立法會由選舉產生。最終達至全部議

員由普選產生的目標。 

 

第七十四條 凡不涉及公共開支或政治體制或政府運作者，可由立

法會議員個別或聯名提出。凡涉及政府政策者，在提出前必須得

到行政長官的書面同意。 

 

3. 在普選全體立法會議員前，行政長官須在適當時候就立法會產生

辦法和法案、議案的表決程序，報全國人大常委會備案。 

 

功能組別功能組別功能組別功能組別    

4. 至於功能組別，人大常委會副秘書長喬曉陽表示：「香港基本法關

於立法會功能團體選舉的規定是根據香港實際情況作出的一項制

度安排。這一制度安排至今運作良好，實踐証明，它有利於香港

各階層、各界別均衡參與，有利於資本主義經濟的發展。考慮到

目前香港社會對如何改進功能團體選舉制度意見紛紜，難於形成

主流意見，有關制度安排暫不宜作出改變，因此，草案�規定立法

會功能團體和分區直選產生的議員各佔半數的比例維持不變。香

港基本法附件二有關法案、議案表決程序的規定，是與功能團體

選舉制度相適應的，因此，草案規定立法會對法案、議案的表決

程序也維持不變。」 

  

5. 這傳遞了北京的重要訊息：「實踐證明，它有利於香港各階層、各

界別均衡參與，有利於資本主義經濟的發展。」即使不作深層解

讀，這亦顯示中央政府認為功能組別具代表性，是香港選舉制度

的一部分。（功能組別及其選民名單見附件一） 

                                                 
�

 全國人民代表大會常務委員會關於香港特別行政區 2012行政長官和立法會產生辦法及有

關普選問題的決定草案 
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6. 香港特區立法會投票程序的性質與不少議會相近。像英國的下議

院和美國的眾議院一樣，香港立法會也就法案和政策進行辯論，

而立法會的組成、兩組制度以及來自不同社會界別的代表，則有

助發揮制衡作用。  

 

7. 基本法附件二靈活處理香港選舉制度發展的問題，指出「．．．．．．

分區直接選舉的選區劃分、投票辦法，各功能界別和法定團體的

劃分，由香港特別行政區政府提出的『選舉法』加以規定。」換

而言之，要改變選舉制度，毋須修改基本法，只需處理特區的選

舉法便可。 

 

8. 香港的政黨發展步伐緩慢。雖然由商界組織強大政黨，更積極參

政的呼聲不絕，但始終沒有開花結果。鍾士元爵士最近指出，行

政長官要獲強大政黨的全力支持，以行使權力，包括行政權力。

然而，在 1989年起草基本法的最後階段，最終決定是採用比例代

表制，此舉大有可能令強大政黨誕生之路荊棘滿途。鍾士元爵士

在其回憶錄中提到，當年他亦極力主張捨英國的單議席單票制而

取比例代表制。時為 1989年，人心惶恐，政治壁壘分明，而比例

代表制可避免任何政治團體主導立法會。在完成起草基本法以及

在 1997 年後隨即舉行選舉，採用比例代表制是必要的。然而，時

移世易，比例代表制令立法會出現細小派別，而個別議員只藉少

數選票而晉身議會，但卻帶來嚴重紛擾，與他們獲得的支持不成

比例。另一方面，雖然香港沒有政黨法，但不少政治團體按公司

法成立和發展。它們的規模各異，但一般會員數目不多。要繼續

前行，必須認真考慮比例代表制是否對香港最有利。基本法附件

二第一條第二點特別提到，「．．．．．．分區直接選舉的選區劃

分、投票辦法．．．．．．由香港特別行政區政府提出的『選舉

法』加以規定。」 
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9. 事實擺在眼前，要與時並進，香港是時候採用新的投票方法進行

直選。除了 1989年因時制宜採用的比例代表制外，還有不少行之

有效的直選方法。舉例说，在單選區(single member constituencies)

制度下，可用簡單多數票來決勝負，也可以刪除法（elimination 

method），直至最多選民支持的候選人當選。 

 

10. 立法會立法會立法會立法會 

 香港的立法會議員中，一組由地區直選產生，另一組則由功能組

別選舉產生。有的功能組別議員和直選議員的意見相同，故政府

不一定獲得多數票支持。政府若向立法會提交惹爭議的法案或建

議，往往要進行大量游說工作，而且覺得「這不可能獲立法會通

過」，所以行政機關不願向立法會提交這類法案和建議。立法會內

爭吵不絕，基本法五十九條所提到的行政主導原則難以實行。 

 

11. 2012 年時立法會將增加十個議席，其中五個為地區直選議席，另

外五個為半功能組別議席，由全體選民從民選區議員中間選選

出，立法會內兩組議員之間的天秤將更形傾斜。 

  

12. 香港特區高官不止一次提到香港將於 2020 年「達至全部議員由普

選產生的目標」。由於 2012 至 2017 年期間，立法會將繼續分為直

選和功能兩個組別，所以必須在 2017 至 2020 的短短數年間改變功

能組別，才能如期普選立法會。雖然估計該數年間將不乏種種建

議，但若無清晰的聲明，指出將廢除功能組別，或提出方案，按

普選要求擴濶功能組別的選民基礎，實在難以在 2020 年實現目標。 

 

13. 香港立法會的發展之路幾乎是無心插柳而成。1980 年代，立法會

議席不多，由港督委任的議員來自不同專業背景，包括醫生、工

程師、社工和教育工作者等。時至今日，代表這些界別利益的議

員乃經選舉產生。奇怪的是，功能組別議員與地區直選議員身處

同一議院，完全沒有區分。既然立法會由兩組議員組成，分成兩
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組就座乃順理成章之事，或者他們之間的通道可以擴濶。這將有

助增加兩組議員的內部凝聚力，以及改善立法會的秩序。這種安

排與其他議會相似；美國的共和黨與民主黨議員，以及英國的保

守黨和工黨議員也是身處同一議院，但分開就座。 

 

14. 怎樣才能按基本法規定普選立法會呢？有政治評論員建議全面廢

除功能組別，有信心香港人不會作不智的行為，不會帶來嚴重後

果！然而，無人可保證在如此轉變後，香港的經濟發展所需繼續

受到重視，而「香港特色的資本主義」不受動搖。中央政府發言

人喬曉陽表示，功能組別、兩組制度和分組點票在 2012 年時應予

保留。要取消功能組別，必須獲立法會三分之二票數通過，但是

功能組別議員或會強烈反對，要如願以償，可能困難重重。有沒

有其他可行之方呢？ 

 

15. 功能組別有其缺點，被視為不合時宜。由陸恭蕙及思匯編緝、香

港大學出版社出版的 “Functional Constituencies: a unique feature of 

the Hong Kong Legislative Council” 詳細研究分析功能組別，闡述

功能組別議員的合法地位、他們的工作以及出席紀錄。功能組別

有不善之處，但並非藥石無靈，若能予以改善，它將更符合普選

的要求以及基本法的最終目標，地位更形穩固。換而言之，邁向

普選的路只有兩條： 

 

 一是廢除功能組別，立法會由單一議院組成，全體議員由地區直

選產生； 

 

 二是令功能組別符合普選的要求。 

 

16. 由於要廢除功能組別，或會遭強烈反對，故有人建議按普選的要

求選舉代表，取而代之；即保留兩組的概念，但劃分更大的新選

區，讓每位選民多投一票。雖然在這制度下，議員不再只代表一
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個地區，但他們與社會不同階層和界別以及社會經濟利益亦無直

接關係。 

 

17. 此外，有人建議改善功能組別，使其代表更廣泛的社會經濟利益，

而非只代表商會、某些產業、醫生和會計師等組織或團體。此建

議與彭定康時期的功能組別有相同之處，但經過改良，不會違背

基本法的原則。（彭定康建議的功能組別見附件二） 

 

18. 彭定康的功能組別以香港的標準行業分類為基礎，此乃根據國際

認可的經濟活動分類而制定。彭定康建議受非議的主因之一，是

一個界別的議員，可以是沒有相關專業知識和資歷的從業員。 

 

19. 值得注意的是，在 1995年 9月 7日舉行的立法會選舉乃依彭定康

的建議而劃分功能組別，結果由 50 位候選人競逐 20 個議席，投

票的選民達 920,567 人。 

 

20. 彭定康和思匯的建議包括了功能組別的組成人士，而比較簡單的

方法，是讓每一個選民在所屬或所工作的功能組別中投票，從合

資格的候選人中選出議會代表。既然 2012 年時，立法會將新增五

個由全體選民選出的區議會功能議席，何不推而廣之，擴濶其他

功能議席的選民基礎？在界定每個功能組別的參選資格後，可要

求每名參選人都在組別內取得一定數目的提名，如五十人，確保

他們獲得足夠支持。 

 

21. 有些功能組別的參選資格簡單直接，工程界是其中之一；而金融等界

別的候選人需具備甚麼專業資格和經驗，則尚須研究和詳細說明，但

相信假以時日，問題必能解決。目前，團體／公司票備受批評，若採

用上述建議，問題將迎刃而解。至於不屬任何功能組別的退休人員、

主婦和失業人員等則可在區議會組別中投第二票。這制度涵蓋全體選

民，他們都要事先按職業或所屬團體選擇一個功能組別，並進行登記。 
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22. 有人或會提出，如果選民眾多而分散，候選人怎樣與他們溝通？

時代不同，透過資訊科技、FACE BOOK、博客等途徑，候選人要

接觸選民，比之前容易得多。 

 

23. 功能組別將換上全新面貎，當選議員將為廣泛的功能組別選民發

聲。 

 

24. 毫無疑問，在商討細節時，不少問題需要一一解答。香港面對的

難題，是如何在保留功能組別的情況下，經普選產生向選民負責

的立法會。前文冀提出實際可行的解決方法，讓每位選民均有兩

票，一票是地區選票，由居住地點決定，另一票是功能組別選票，

按職業決定。選民不但可以就所屬功能組別的議題發聲，還可以

從不同社會階層和界別的角度，就社會經濟活動反映意見。 

 

分組點票制度分組點票制度分組點票制度分組點票制度    

25. 本文一直集中討論功能組別的問題，但分組點票制度同樣重要！

以下的基本法節錄與分組點票制度有關，並指出其重要性： 

 

 第七十四條  香港特別行政區立法會議員根據本法規定並依照

法定程序提出法律草案，凡不涉及公共開支或政治體制或政府運

作者，可由立法會議員個別或聯名提出。凡涉及政府政策者，在

提出前必須得到行政長官的書面同意。 

 

 第七十五條  香港特別行政區立法會舉行會議的法定人數為不

少於全體議員的二分之一。 

 

 立法會議事規則由立法會自行制定，但不得與本法相抵觸。 

 

 第七十六條  香港特別行政區立法會通過的法案，須經行政長

官簽署、公佈，方能生效。 
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 附件二：香港特別行政區立法會的產生辦法和表決程序 

  

 一 立法會的產生辦法 

  ．．．．．．分區直接選舉的選區劃分、投票辦法，各個功能

界別和法定團體的劃分、議員名額的分配、選舉辦法及選舉委

員會選舉議員的辦法，由香港特別行政區政府提出並經立法會

通過的選舉法加以規定。  

 

 二 立法會對法案、議案的表決程序 

  除本法另有規定外，香港特別行政區立法會對法案和議案的表

決採取下列程序： 

 

  政府提出的法案，如獲得出席會議的全體議員的過半數票，即

為通過。 

 

  立法會議員個人提出的議案、法案和對政府法案的修正案均須

分別經功能團體選舉產生的議員和分區直接選舉．．．．．．

產生的議員兩部分出席會議議員各過半數通過。 

 

 三 2007 年以後立法會的產生辦法和表決程序 

  2007 年以後香港特別行政區立法會的產生辦法和法案、議案

的表決程序，如需對本附件的規定進行修改，須經立法會全體

議員三分之二多數通過，行政長官同意，並報全國人民代表大

會常務委員會備案。 

 

26. 基本法第七十四條規定，凡涉及公共開支或政治體制或政府運作

者的法律草案，立法會議員無權以個別或聯名提出；凡涉及政府

政策者，在提出前必須得到行政長官的書面同意。這些條文具法

律效力，明確指出立法會的權限，若要作出改變，則必須修改基

本法。 
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27. 基本法附件二第三條規定，若取得立法會全體議員三分之二多數

通過、行政長官同意，以及報人大常委會備案後，法案、議案的

表決程序可修改。三分之二多數票的規定再次出現。無論如何，

若立法會內出現強大聯盟，獲得足夠議員的支持，理論上法案、

議案的表決程序是可以修改的。當然，政府可以提出與政治架構

和政府運作有關的政策，只要取得過半數出席議員的支持便可通

過。分組點票制度在議會中發揮平衡作用，將來或可修改，但必

須留意的是，目前立法會可以就政策和時事議題提出無約束力的

動議，告知政府議會的意願。 

 

結語結語結語結語    

本文論述功能組別和分組點票制度，藉回顧香港政治架構的發展，以

及檢視基本法的框架，冀有助討論代議政府在香港的前路。對希望見

到翻天覆地的轉變，迅即實行多數統治模式(majoritarian system)、廢除

功能組別，以及出現一個強大政黨的人來說，本文的建議難以令他們

滿意。然而，文中提出的方案切實可行，可望解開目前的死結，體現

了政治的藝術。 

 

 

 

鍾逸傑 

2011 年 5月 
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功功功功 能能能能 界界界界 別別別別 名名名名 單單單單 （（（（ 30 席席席席 ）））） 

(1) 鄉 議 局  1 席  

(2) 漁 農 界 1 席  

(3)  保 險 界 1 席  

(4)  航 運 交 通 界 1 席  

(5) 教 育 界  1 席  

(6) 法 律 界  1 席  

(7) 會 計 界  1 席  

(8) 醫 學 界  1 席  

(9) 衞 生 服 務 界  1 席  

(10) 工 程 界  1 席  

(11) 建 築 、 測 量 及 都 市 規 劃 界  1 席  

(12) 勞 工 界  3 席  

(13) 社 會 福 利 界  1 席  

(14) 地 產 及 建 造 界  1 席  

(15) 旅 遊 界  1 席  

(16) 商 界 ( 第 一 ) 1 席  

(17) 商 界 ( 第 二 ) 1 席  

(18) 工 業 界 ( 第 一 ) 1 席  

(19) 工 業 界 ( 第 二 ) 1 席  

(20) 金 融 界  1 席  

(21) 金 融 服 務 界  1 席  

(22) 體 育 、 演 藝 、 文 化 及 出 版 界  1 席  

(23) 進 出 口 界  1 席  

(24) 紡 織 及 製 衣 界  1 席  

(25) 批 發 及 零 售 界  1 席  

(26) 資 訊 科 技 界  1 席  

(27) 飲 食 界  1 席  

(28) 區 議 會  1 席  

 

功能組別選民名單見選舉管理委員會立法會活動指引附錄二

(http://www.eac.gov.hk/ch/legco/lc_guide.htm) 

附件一附件一附件一附件一
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1995199519951995 年立法會選舉功能組別年立法會選舉功能組別年立法會選舉功能組別年立法會選舉功能組別    

 

(1) 漁農礦產、電力及建築界 

(2) 紡織及製衣界 

(3) 製造界 

(4) 進出口界 

(5) 批發及零售界 

(6) 酒店及飲食界 

(7) 運輸及通訊界 

(8) 金融、保險、地產及商業服務界 

(9) 公共、社會及個人服務界 

 

附件二附件二附件二附件二
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鳴謝鳴謝鳴謝鳴謝 

 

工商專聯政制發展委員會 

 
主席  

鍾逸傑爵士 

 

工商專聯主席 

成員 (按英文姓氏為序) 

彭納德先生  

張有興先生 張連貿易香港有限公司董事總經理 

張美娟女士 環球資源政府事務及對外事務總監 

鄒燦林先生 Wong Brothers & Co 合夥人 

周光暉先生 中國基建集團有限公司執行主席 

戴慧琪女士  

夏雅朗博士 夏利里拉酒店有限公司董事 

何永謙先生 L & T Ho Holdings Ltd董事總經理 

許仲瑩女士 聯泰國際發展有限公司家族事務董事 

林永亨先生 Envirobuilding Solutions董事 

劉玉燕女士 中電控股集團公共事務總監 

李嘉樂博士 AON Risk Solution 特別顧問 

劉麥嘉軒女士 KPMG Hong Kong稅務主管合夥人 

沈茂輝先生 工商專聯顧問 

黃友嘉博士 工商專聯總裁 
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